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Want to Shoot Without Walking Far?
Try Conveient Ref, Hall Rifle Range

By MIKE MAXWELL
Fall, among other things, brings the hunting season to millions of Americans everyyear

And Penn State men are no exception.
The freshmen may have a little trouble gettingout into the open to display their shoot-

ing talents but they can make use of the University target range located in the baSement
of Recreation Hall.

The range, now in its third season, is open to all students and faculty members of the
University.

Students may also receive Uni-
versity credit by partaking in the
Hunter Safety program now being
offered by the College of Physical
Education. _

Two nights a week, the Uni-
versity's Army ROTC rifle team
makes use of the range and the
State College Junior Rifle Club
holds meets on the range every
Saturday afternoon.
Ten newly-conditioned Wi n-Chester 52 professional t arget

rifles will be in use this year. The
range itself is sanctioned by the
National Target Rifle Association.

On the same floor as the rifle
ranges are 12 University bowling
alleys.

Under the direction of Nick
Thiel, the alleys will open Sep-
tember 14 and will remain open
until the end of the school year.

The Intramural bowling sea--

son opens the first week in
October and will continue for
24 weeks. There will be open
bowling Saturday nights.

Students may also take bowl-
ing for physical edication require-
ment for eight weeks. Students
will bowl three games a week and
be graded on improvement in
their game.

The ice skating rink, located
near Nittany residence hall 44, is
open from the middle of Novem-
ber to the first week in March.
The rink is in use daily from
7 to 10 in the evening; There is a
special children's session every
Saturday morning from 9 to 11:30.

The rink; one of the largest
artificially frozen rinks in the
east, has a skating surface ap-
proximately 100 by 200 feet and
will accommodate 600 to 800
skaters.

Football Kicks-off
'57-58 1'ntramurats
Penn State's 1957-58 Intramural sports_program will be

kicked off with the openingof the touch football tournament,
Sept. 25, and will be followed by the starting of the tennis
singles play and the golf medal tournament.

All totaled, 17 tournaments will be sponsored by the
Intramural department. Bowling'
and swimming competition are
the remaining sports which will
start in the fall season.

C. M. "Dutch" Sykes, assistant
director of the program, announc-
ed that all the tournies are open
to independent men as well as
fraternity members. Most of the
play is on a team basis but several
of the sporting events are played
on an individual basis.

tests that require officials.
Last year's all-year point fra-

ternity winner was Alpha Chi
Sigma while Phi Delta Theta cop-
ped the touch football crown.
Fifty-four independent teams and
49 fraternity teams participated in
the 1956 tournament, while
1416 men played in over 100 grid-
iron contests.

A champion is determined for
each event and the fraternity
which ammasses the most num-
ber of points in the overall corn-
betition is awarded a large tro-
phy. Trophies are also given to
the winners in each sport.
Independent students need notbelong to formal organized teamsin order to compete but may or-

ganize themselves into variousteams. Each member of a winning
independent team receives an
award.

All regularly enrolled under-graduate male students are eli-
gible to compete in the Intramural
program as long as they are not
members of varsity or freshmen
squads. Varsity letter winners at
Penn State or another college in
the particular sport in which they
wish to participate are also in-eligible.

Basketball attracted the -most
number of participants with 1916
students playing in .474 regularly
scheduled games on the Recrea-
tion Hall floor. The fraternity
crown was won by Alpha SigmaPhi in the 52-team competition
while 80 independent teams vied'
for honors.

Volleyball had 1347 participants
in 195 games and bowling ranked
fourth in the number of entrants.
1151. Other competition was held
in swimming, boxing, wrestling,
handball singles, handball doub-
les, badminton, horseshoes, soc-
cer, tennis doubles, golf team and
track.

Rip Engle, Penn State coach,
is a native Pennsylvanian whonever played football until he en-
tered colle: e.

The reffrigeration equipment
will keep the ice in skating con-
dition as long as the air temper-
ature does not go above 45 de-
grees.

On the western edge of the rink
is a lounge building complete
with snack bar and fireplace.
Skates may be rented and admis-
sion is 25 cents for students.
Matriculation cards must be pre-
sented when tickets are pur-
chased.

All of the equipment neces-
sary fo rthe sporting events is
supplied by the department, ex-
cept in Tennis and golf play.
The Intramural office assigns
referees to work all of the con-

Soccer Managers
All third semester students

who wish to be second man-
agers in soccer should report to
249 Recreation Hall. A 2.0 All-
University average is required-

G. N. "Nick" Thiel, since re-
tired as Penn State lacrosse
coach, twice was named."Coach
of the Year" in this-sport.

Grid -Managers Called
All second or third semester

students who wish to be sec-
ond manager in football should
register as soon as possible at
the Athletic Association office.
249 Recreation Hall. A 2.0 All-
University average is required.
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IT RAINED YESTERDAY in University Park, but football prac-

! lice was still held. Yesterday, the schedule called for basic grid
drill such as the blocking exercise shown above.

Complete
Turkey Dinner

. 85c -

•DeliciousRoast Turkey
e Filling
•Cranberry Sauce
•Mashed Potatoes
•Buffered Peas
•Rolls and Butter

Served at
Our Fountain

Rea & Derick
Drugs, Inc.

121. S. ALLEN ST.
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Penn State Sportswear

our special feature.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 10 (P)
—Sugar Ray Robinson said to-
day he plans to take the New
York State Athletic Commission
to court after his fight with Car-
men Basilio to prove it does .not
have the right "to compel a fight-
,er to give away his constitutional
rights to a promoter."

Robinson. who was in town
for an exhibition on tonight's
Harold Johnson-Wayne Bethea
fight card at Convention Hall.
said he would challenge the
commission's official contract
form for fights.

think it'? time someoody

made the commission show cause
that' it has a right to compel a
fighter to give away his consti-
tutional rights to a promoter." he
said at a luncheon. He said he
would take the action for the
benefit of "others who come af-
ter me."

Robinson won that benefit
for himself recently in a dis-
pute over television income
with the International Boxing
Club. He threatened to call off
his Sept. 23 middleweight title
defense against Carmen Basilio
in New York unless the IBC
met certain of the fighter's de-
mands.

The IBC. after a meeting with

Our shop is the
for your favorite
brands, which

MIME
azza

Ettr's run timp
114 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Across from Old Main

'Sugar Mad Again

center
famous

include
collegiate styles. Make

_ it YOUR shoppingcenter,

,

,11'
"'"

the commission. yielded on the
theatre TV arrangements and
guaranteed Sugar Ray a minimum
of $225,000 from that revenue
source. The new agreement also
provided a 5110.000 guarantee for
challenger Basilio.

AT ONCE: Free sift delivery program
evenings to Saturday earns you $3.10

hourly. Cra needed. For personal interview
call Terry Hutton AD 7-4316,

LOCAL REPAIR Service on all makes al
typewriters. We will call for anti deliver

your typewriter. Nittany Office Equipment.
AD A.4123.

CLASSIFIEDS
An MUST BE IN BY 11:90 caa.

THE PRECEDING DAT
RA I.E.$-1: words 01 less:

30.53 On• insert/en
$0.75. Tw6 Insertions
$l.OO Ihre• insertions
Additional word, 3 for .03
far ueh day of letaertlido.

FOR SALE
ONE TABLE radio •nd intereom" both i*- - - - - - -

excellent condition. Call AD 4-646 T or
come to 172 West Prospect Ave.

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED. ; One waiter arolt one

diahwasher at Kayos Sizma, 7,94 , LS. Dew.
ver Ave. Phone AD 7-2041.

MISCELLANEOUS


